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ADVERTISEMENT.

THE very favourable Manner in vqhich

this little Work has been received, has induced

the Editor o it carefully to revife the Whole,
to alter many FafTages, and expungeIVh Parts

of it as did not appear altogether properly

adapted to the Improvement and Entertain-

ment of little Mafteyrs and Mifles. The epif-

tolary Style here adopted, is that 'which little

Matters and. MhTes ihould ufe in their Cor-

refpondence with each other, '! help
to regulate their Judgments,, to give them an

early Tafte for true Politenefs, and to inspire

them with the Love of Virtue.





MEMOIRS
Matter TOMMY and Mifs NANCY

GOODWILL.

MASTER
Tommy and Mifs Nancy, the

little Authors of this pretty little

ic of Letters, are the only Children of

a worthy Counfellor, who, rinding his Time

wholly taken up at the Bar, committed the

Care of their infant Education to Mrs. Good-
will. Their Mama made it the whole Study
of her Life to promote their Welfare, and form
their Minds in the Manner (lie thought would
beft anfwerthe Purpofe of making them both

good and happy; for it was her conftant

Maxim that Goodnefs and Happinefs dwelt

in the fame Bofom, and were generally found

to live fo much together, that they could not

poffibl/be feparated.
A 3 She
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She made it one of her chief Cares to culti-

vate and prcferve the moil perfect Love and

Harmon) between her Son and Daughter.
During the firft five or fix Years they had of-

tfnchilJifh Quarrels; but their Mother always
took Care to convince them of their Error in

wrangling and fighting about Trifles, and to

reach them how much more Pleafure they en-

joyed whilft they agreed. She {hewed no Par-

tiality to either, but endeavoured to make
"them equal in all Things, any otherwife than

that Rancy was taught to owe a Rcfpect to

20/ffwy, who was the Elder.

Set Hours were appointed them, in which

they were regularly taught whatever was

thought necefiary for ihdr Improvement, their

Mamma herfelf daily watching the Opening
cf their Minds, and taking great Care to in-

.itruct them in what Manner to make the belt

Ufe of the Knowledge they attained* What-
ever they r;-ad, fhe explained to them-, and
made them underitar.d, that they might be the

better for their Leffons.

When they became capable ofthinking, they
made it fo much a Rule to obey their P-:
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the 'Moment they fignified their Pleafure, that

by that Means they avoided many Accidents

and Misfortunes. For Example : Tommy wa
one Day running giddily round the Brink ofa

Well, and, if he had made the leaft falfe Step,
he muft have fallen to the Bottom, and been

drovvHed; but his Mamma, by a Sign with

her Finger that called him to her, preferved
him from the imminent Danger he was in of

lofing his Life
;
and then fhe took Care that

they fliould both be the better for tliis little

Incident, by telling them, how much their

Safety and Happjnefs, as well as their Duty,
were concerned in being obedient.

Our little Authors had once a Quarrel a-

bout fomething of a very trifling Nature : for

iuch is generally the Subject of Childrens

Quarrels. Though they both heartily wifhed
to be reconciled to each other, yet did th^if

little Hearts fvvcll fo much with Stubbornnefc

pnd Pride, that neither of them wo.pld fpeak
firft. By this Means they were both uneafy,
and yet would not ufe the Remedy that wns
in their own Power to remove that Uneafinefs.

Their Mamma found it out, and fent for Miff
into theClofet* au* told her, (h was forry to

fee
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fee her InftrucYions had no better Effect on her,

adding, that fhe was afhamed of her Folly, as

well as'Wickecnels, in thus contending with

her Brother. Tears flarted from her Eyes
which {he fixed on the Ground, being too

much overwhelmed with Confuiion to dare to

lift them up on her Mamma. On which (he

kindly faid, that fhe hoped her Confuiion
was a fign of her Amendment ; that fhe

jnfght indeed have made Ufe of her Authority,
and have commanded her to feek her Brother,
but fhe was willing, for her Good, firft to con-

vince her of her Folly. As foon as Mifs

2fanty's Confufion would give her Leave to

fpeak
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fpeak, on her Knees (lie gave her Mamma a

thoufand Thanks for her Goodnefs, and went

immediately to feek her Brother, who joyfully
embraced the fir ft Opportunity of being re-

conciled to her. This Quarrel happened
when Mifs Nancy was about feven Years of

Age, and Mailer Tommy about eight.

One Time, when Tommy and his Sifter were

playing in the Fields, there was a fmall Ri-

vulet flopped Nancy in her Way. Tommy be-

ing nimble, and better able to jump than his

Sifter, with one Spring leaped over, and left

his Sifter behind ; but feeing her uneafy that

fhe could not get over to him, his Good-nature

prompted him to go back and affift her. On
this their Mamma bid Nancy remember, how
much her Brother's fuperior ftrongth might
affift her in Ins being her Protector, and that

ihe ought |p return to ufe her utmoft Endea-
vours to oblige him ; by which means they
would be mutual Affiitants to each other

throughout Life. Thus every Thing that paf-
fed, this wife Parent made Ufe of to im-

prove their Underftandings, and amend tUelr

Hearts,

They
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They were very early inftructed to beware

of all Kinds of Deceit ; fo that they were ac-

cuftomed to confefs a Fault, rather than tell a

Falfny to conceal it. Though the Friendfhip
between them was fo ftrongly cultivated, yet

they were taught, that telling Lies for each o-

ther, or praifing each other when it was not

defervcd, was not only a Fault, but a very

great Crime, and encouraging one another in

Wickednefs and Folly.

XVhen Nancy was about eight Years old,
fhe had a Cat that file had bred up from a' lit-

tle Kitten, which ufed to play around her, till

flic had indulged for the poor Animal a Fond-

Eefs, that made her delight to have it conti-

nually with her wherever (lie went ; and, in

Return for her Indulgence, the Cat feemed to

have changed its Nature, and aiTumed the

Manner which more properly belongs to

Dogs ;
for it would follow her about the

Houfe and Garden, mourn at her Abfence,
and rejoice at her Prefence.

Mifs Nancy was at laft fo accuftomed to fee

this little Frifk (for fo (lie called it) playing
rauml her. that file feemed to mifs Part of her-

felf
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felf in its Abfence. One Day the poor little

Creature followed Nancy to the Door, when a

Parcel of School-Boys coming by, one of them
catched her up in his Arms, and ran away
with her. All her Cries were to no Purpofe ;

for he was out of Sight with her in a Moment,
and there was no Method to trace his Steps.
The cruel Boys, for Sport, as they called it,

hunted it the next Day from one to the other,
in the mofl barbarous Manner, till at lalt it

took Shelter in that Houfe which ufed to be

its Protection, where it expired at Nancy's
Feet.

She was fo {truck with the Sight of poor
Pufs dying in that Manner, that the great
Grief of her Heart overflowed at her Eyes,
and flic was for fome Time inconfolable.

Her indulging Mamma comforted without

blaming her, till {he thought fhe had had fuf-

ficient Time to vent her Grief, and then fend-

ing for her into her Chamber, thus admonilh-

cd her :

"
Nancy, I have watched you ever fince the

Death of your favourite Cat, and have been
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in Hopes daily, that your Lamentations and

Melancholy on that Account would be at an
End ! but I fHll find you grieving, as if fuch

a Lofs was irreparable. .Now, though I have

always encouraged you in all Sentiments of

Goodnature and Companion, and am fenil-

ble, that where thefe Sentiments are ftrongly

implanted, they will extend their Influence

even to the leaft Animal ; yet you are to con-

iider, my Child, that you are not to give Way
to any Paffions that interfere with your Duty :

For whenever there is any Contention be-

tween your Duty and your Inclinations, you
muft conquer the latter, or become wicked

and contemptible. If, therefore, you give

Way to this Melancholy, how will you be a-

ble to perform your Duty towards me, in

cheartully oh eying my Commands, and en-

deavouring by your lively Prattle and inno-

Cf nt Gaierv of Heart, to.be my Companion
and Delight: Nor will you be fit to converfe

with your Brother, wham I have endeavoured
to educate in fuch a Manner, that I hope he
\vill be a Parent to you, if you deferve his

Love and Protection. In fliort, if you do not

Icerp Command enough of yourfelf to prevent

bein<j rufilcd by every Accident, you will be

unfit
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unfit for all the focial Affairs of Life, and be

defpifed by all thole, whofe Regard and Love
are worth your feeking. I treat you, my
Girl, as one capable of conlidering what is

for your own Good
; for, though you are but

eight Years of Age, yet J hope rhe Pains I

have taken in explaining all you read, and in

anfwering all your Queftions in Search of

Knowledge, have not been fo much thrown

away, but that you are more capable of judg-

ing, than thofe unhappy Children are, whofe
Parents have neglected to inflru6t them. And,
therefore, farther to enforce what I fay, re-

member, that repining at any Accident that

happens to you, is an Offence to the Almighty,

t
to whom I have taught you daily to pray, and
to return Thanks for his Bleffings. I expect

therefore, Navcy^ that you now dry up your
Tears, and refume your ufual Chearfulnefs in

my Sight. But you .will deceive yourfelf, if

you tiling that alone is performing your Duty :

If you would obey me as you ought, you muft

try heartily to root from your Mind all Sorrow
and Gloominefs. You may depend upon ir,

this Command is in your Power to obey ; for,

you know, I never require any Thing of you
that is impoffible,"

B After
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After her Mamma had thus fpoken, fh

\vcnt out to take a Walk in the Garden,
and left Xancy to confider of what file had

faid. The Moment (lie came to reflect feriouf-

ly, Ihe found it was indeed in her Power to

root all Melancholy from her Heart, whenfhe
considered it was necrfTary, in order to per-
form her Duty to God, to obey the beft of

Mothers, and to make herfelf a Blefiing and a

chearfui Companion to her rather than a

Burthen, and the Caufe of her Uneafinefs, by
her foolifh Melancholy.

This little Accident, as managed by her

Mamma, has been a Lcflbn to M after Tommy
and Mifs Nancy in governing their Paffions

ever (ince. It would be endlefs to repeat all

the Methods this good Mother invented for

their Inftruclion, Amendment and Improve-
ment. Sufiice it to fay, thatflie contrived every
Day to open feme new Scene of Knowledge.

Mafter Tommy , on his Side, did every Thing
that lay in his Power to amufe his Sifter. He
would ibmetimes cut Maps to Pieces, in fuch

a Manner, as to ieparate one County from ano-

ther, and then, mixing them together, would
fct
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fet his Sifter to replace them : By this Means
he made her a tolerable good Geographer, at

an Age long before Children in general beo-'m

to think of any fuch Thing. At another

Time, they would learn Tome moral Dialogue

by Heart, and then ipcak it before their

Mamma, with all the Propriety of Action and
Utterance they were capable of.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodwill would frequently

laugh heartily, on feeing their two Iktlc ones,
on a Summer's Moon light Night, fetttng
Side by Side on the Grafs-Plat before the

Houfe, and peeping through a Tclcfcope to

difcover the Mountains in th Moon. Indeed,

B 2 they
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they accuftomed themfelves fo much to this

Kind of Diverlion, that they had given Names
to many of the brighteft Stars in the Heavens,
the moil remarkable of which were called af-

ter their moft favourite Play-fellows, and thofe

of lefs Magnitude, after thofe they lefs eiteemed.

In this Manner they lived till Matter Tommy
was twelve, and Mifs Nancy eleven Years of

Age, when their Parents thought it moft ad-

vifeable to give them a fuperior Education to

what they were likely to gain at Home. They
were therefore fent to two different Boarding-
Schools : But I will pafs over the Grief felt

on all Sides at Parting. Matter Tommy , how-

ever, had not been long at School, before he
lent his Sifter Nancy the following Piece of

Poetry, as his firft Attempt of that Kind. It

is an Ode to Virtue, which he defired his Sif-

ter would flick up in the Arbour, where fhe

and her little School-fellows aiTembled every
Evening.

yirtuc, foft Balm of every Woe,
Of ev'ry Grief the Cure,

'Tis thou alone that canft beftow

Pleafures unmix'd and pure.
The
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The fhady Wood, the verdant Mead,
Are F'irtue's flow'ry Road ;

Nor painful are the Steps which lead

To her divine Abode.

'Tis not in Palaces nor Halls,
She or her Train appear :

Far off fhe flies from pompous Walls
5

Firtnc and Peace dwell here.

It was the Holidays following that they
wrote the Letters, (which form this little Vo-

lume) to each other. How much is it to be

wifhed, that every Parent, and every Child,
would purfue the fame Steps ! we fhould not

then meet with fo many wretched and un-

happy Parents, nor fo many undutiful and
wicked Children.

LET
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LETTERS
BETWEEN

- TOMMY and Mifs NANCY.

-451
Mifs Nancy to Mafter Torr.my.

Dear Tommy,

I
AM very fory to find, th vt my late Illnefs

will prevent me from feeing you thefe

Holidays, my Governefs bting of Opinion,
that the Length of the Journey, and the Heat
of the Weather, are Obfhcle* I am not yet in

a Condition to engage with. I had formed

many Devices to amuie you, myfelf, and my
little Companions, in Town ; but, though I

am difappomted in this View, do not ima-

gine that I iliali fuffer yoa to fpend thefe Ho-
lidays in Idlene(s : I (hall fo trouble you with

Letters, that you will find all your fime em-

ployed in writing me Aafwers,
Two
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Two or three of my School-fellows arc de-

tained here by the fame misfortune, and two
or three more fray eirirely out of Kindnefs to

keep us Company. We therefore propofc to

form ourfelvcs into a 1'ttle Society during this

Recefs, and have already, my dear Tommy*
chofen. you our Governor, even though \ve

cannot have your Company. I am chofen Se-

cretary, and am to fend you nn Account of

what palTes among us. You, in Return, are

to point out our Miftake*, to direfc us in the

Purfuit of Knowledge, and to furniQi us with

fuch Materials, as may anfwcr the intend-d

Purpofe.
However
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However laborious fuch a Talk may be to

you, I am fure, it will not be difagreeable,
your Naticy requefts it. You will give

.utif.L Refpects to my Papa and

.::ia, my kindeft \Viflies to all my little

Companions in Town, and believe me, my
dear ommy,

Tour mffjf ajje&oi
'

C
'

'

. VV I L L.

n

LET,
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LETTER II.

Mafter TOMMY to Mifs NANCY.

Bear Nancy,

I
AM at all Times very forry to hear that

you are in the leaft indifpofed ; but I am
more particularly unhappy, when the Confe-

qttence of it is the Lois of your Company.
Mjwill however afford me the mod pleafing

aptisfa&ion,
if I can be any Ways inftru-

raental in amufing you. But pray, Mifs, I

hope you and your little Society are not go-

ing to turn Phik)fophers ! If you are, I fhall

put you in Min<in*f your Needles, your Pin?,
and your Thread Papers. Leave thofe Sub-

jedts to us Boys (I was going to fay Men) and
we may perhaps, now and then, condefcend

to give you fome fliort Lectures upon thoib

Matters.

In the mean Time, I muft advife you little

Folks
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Folks (for the Honour you have conferred oa
rnc makes me think myfelf great indeed) to take

Care that you do not fall out among your-
felves

;
for Arguments, among us Boys, are

often productive of Wranglings ;
and pardom

me, my pretty little Mifles, if I (hould fay,
that yours are not wholly free from thofe Ac-
cidents, However, you fee that I wifh to be
both merry and ferious : when it is your Flea-

fure that I ihall laugh, nobody fliall do it

more heartily ; and, when it is your Phafure
I fliall be ferious, I will then be as grave as a

Judge. Without further Preamble, I wait

your future Commands, and am, with the

greateft Refpeft to the young Ladies, my
deareft Nancy,

Your ever ajfeftlonate Brother^

T. GOODWILL.

L E T.
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LETTER III.

///} Nancy to Mafter Tommy.

Tear Tommy,
N the firft Place, I have to thank you for

the tender Manner in which you exprefs

your Concern for me, and your Readinefs to

oblige me. In the next Place, by Virtue of

the Office I bear in our little Society, I muft

acquaint you, that laft Night a Motion was
made among us.

" That the unanimous
Thanks of this Society be returned to Mafter

Tommy, for the kind Letter he has obliged
this Society with ;

and that he be defired to

continue his Favours during the Holidays/*
The Queftti;n was no fooner put than carried:

So that you fee, you have got a fme*deal of

Bufmefs on your Hands!

Our Debates then turned upon what Ani-

mal was the nobleft. Do not think my dear

3W/v, that we were going to philofophife ;
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no, no, we debated it in a very familiar Man-
ner. For my Part, I infixed on the Lion,
jVlifs Patty on the Squirrel, Mifs Fanny on the

Lap Dog, and Mifs Dclly on the winged Cho-
rilters. In Ihort, Debates ran fo high, that,
as there was no Probability of fettling it a-

mong ourfelves, we agreed to beg the Favour
of our Governefs to determine the Point in

Queftion. You know Madam is very oblig-

ing ; you will not therefore wonder at her

favouring us with the following agreeable

Harangue.

"
My little Pupils,

If Cullom had not dignified the Lion with
the awful Title of $<.*> ofBcaffs, Rea-
fon would undoubtedly have bellowed it upon
the Horfe. The Lion has certainly no Man-
ner of Right to it he is rather an Ufurper
and a Tyrant : for he makes no other Ufe of
his Prerogative, than either to devour his Sub-

. or inipire them with Horror and Amaze-
ment. The Hortc, en the other Hand, nei-

ther injured his Fellow Creatures in their Per-

fons, nor attempts to invade their Properties :

He does nothing to render himielf the Object
of Hatred or Contempt, No bad Qualities
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can juftly be afcribed to him ; and, in facl,

he is pofleffed of all fuch as are amiable and

praife worthy. There is no Animal whatever

ib complete, with refpedto its Symmetry and

Proportion, has a more graceful Spirit, is

more liberal in his Services, and more abfle

mious in his Diet,

Call your Eyes on all other Animals, of

what Kind foever, do you find one that has

fo beautiful a Head, or Eyes fo fparkling or

full of Fire ? One whofe Neck is cloathcd

with equal Majeily, and whofe Mane waves in

the Wind with fo much Grandeur? Whether
he be under the Direction of his Riderr or at

C
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his own Liberty to range in the Fields without

Controul, we obferve in him a noble Deport-
ment, and an Air which ftrikes the Eye of

every Beholder, though infenfible of all his

own Perfections, with an agreeable Surprife.

His inclinations are flill more engaging :

He can properly be faid to have but one, and
that is, to be as ferviceable as poffible to hi'

Matter. If it is expecled he fliould drag the

Plough, or carry any Burthen, how heavy fo-

ever, he is always ready and willing. If the

Owner chufes to ride him, he feems confcious

cf the Honour, and uies his utmoft Endea-
vours to pleafe him ;

at the leail Signal he alters

his Pace, and either walks, trots, or gallops,
as required. Neither the Length of his Jour-

ney, the Badnefs of the Roads, nei'her Hedges
nor Ditches, nor even the moil rapid Rivers,

difcourage him
j
he flies, like a Bird, over

every Obiracle that would give a Check to

his Career.

Is there any further Service expected from
him ; Is it incumbent on him to defend his

Mailer or bear him to an Engagement ? He
on to meet the armed fc'oc

?
he mocks

Fear,
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Fear, and is not afraid ; .the Sound of the

Trumpet and the Drum infpirehim with frefh

Ardour, and he turns not back even from the

Sword.

Next to the Horfe, my little Pupils, I rank
that ufeful Animal the Dog. Of all the Ac-

complifhments which a L>og is capable of

attaining, there is not, doubtlefs, any one
half fo confiderable, as that inviolable Friend-

ihip and undaunted Courage, which he fliews

for his Matter on all Occafions: and it is very-

plain that the Deity consigned the Dog to

Man, tofervehim as a faithful Companion,
Afliitant and Protector : The Services we re-

ceive
fron^ Dogs are, indeed, as various as

their Species.

The Maftiff and the Bull-Dog guard our
Houfes in the Night, and referve all their Fu-

ry and Refentment for that Seafon, wherein
neceffitous Vagrants may form their wicked

Defigns againlt us. The Shepherd's Dog is

qualified to attack the Wolf, when he wor-
ries his Sheep, and to regulate the Flock.

Among the various ClaiTes of Sporting-
C 2 Dogs,
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Dogs, the Terrier has very fhort Legs, to en-

able him to bury himfelf in the Grafs, or

break his Way through a Quickfet Hedge.
Nature has beftowed on the Greyhound a fharp
Head and (lender Body, in order to cut the

Air with more Eafe, and purfue his Game
with greater Expedition ;

his long, thin Legs
foon ftretch over a large Trad of Ground :

he exceeds even the Hare in Point of Swift -

nefs, whofe Safety, therefore, principally de-

pends on his Doublings and Turnings, and
other Arts of Flight. There are divers Kinds
of thefe Animals whofe Names vary accord-

ing to their refpedtive Qualifications : All of

them, however, are equally eager for the

Sport, and faithful in the due Difcharge of

their ieveral Offices.

In fhort, amidft all thefe various domeftic

Animals, which are fo tractable, and fb una-

voidly attached to their, Owner's Interefr,

there is not one, even down to the Spaniel and
the Dane, but what renders himfelf, in ibme

Degree, amiable by his Sprightlinefs and Ac-

tivity, valuable by his indefatigable Inuuihy,
and foinetimes ferviceable by his Diligence,
and the timely Notice he gives his Mailer of

fome
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fome approaching Danger in the Ni^ht,
all the Family perhaps are fleec-

Horfe and the Dog, in fhort, are the

two Animals, on whofe Friendship anc

lity we can with Safety depend ;
for which

Reafon the old Proverb fays, A Man, a Horfe,
and a Dog, are never tired oj each otlcr''s

Company,"

Our Governefs here fin-fhed, and left us,
as lhe apprehended (he had fully fatisiV

in our prefent Enquiry.- No fbon.

dam gone., than Mifs Fanny, who had before

pleaded hard for the Nobility of her Lap- Dojf,
claimed the Pre-eminence of Judgment
as we could not find out that her pretty ^

was pombly of any other life than th .

fometimes eating the fpare Leg or Wing .

Fowl, which ought to be given to

poor Creature, we abiolutely denied h<- .

Claim. But, my dear Tommy* I fear 1 grow
tedious. Adieu for the prefent.

A. GOODWILL

C 3 LET-
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LETTER IV.

r Tommy to llifs Nancy.

E)ear Nancy,

I
Cannot but fmile when I reflect, that you
was obliged to give up your fierce Lion to

the more noble and ufeful Animal the Horic.

It is, however, a Matter of fome Coniblatiou

to you, that you are not the only one who has

Adopted that Opinion ; but, 1 think, your
Governed, has fo clearly fettled the Matter,
that there certainly remains nothing for me to

lay on that Subj-j :.

I fnould with the greateft Pleafure, my dear

Nancy, have endeavoured to fend you Ibme-

thing entertaining ; but a moil terrible Acci-

dent has happened to me fince I lait wrote to

YOU. I endeavoured to forget it, and, though I

cannot accomplish that End at prefcnt, yet I

hope, by the Time I receive your next Favour,
I fhall in Ibme Degree hare repaired the Lofs-,

and
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and be then in a Condition to write ; but let

me beg of you (as I know your tender Difpo-
fi'ion) not even to mention it to me hereafter,
as I mould -be forry to have my Grief re-

mewed, O my dear Nancy, how (hall I tell

you that my fweet Kite, which boafted of

the two fineit Glafs Eyes perhaps ever feen,

which, was fo crouded with Stars, and which
coft me fuch immenfe Labour, is loft loft for

ever ! A bidden Gull of Wind mapped the

Twine, my dear Kite fell into the River, and

was carried away by the Tide. What Lofs I

may have fufFered in my Twine, I am not yet
able to afcertain ; but I fear I fliall find it

confiderable.
'

I am unable at prefent to fay

more, than that I am, dear Sifter,

Tour unfortunate Brother^

T. GOODWILL,

L E T-
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LETTER V.

Mifs Nancy to Maftcr Tommy.

Dear Tommy,
T Have been ordered to fend you the follow -

ing little Story for your Amufement. You
have impofed upon me a difagreeable Silence;
but I muft fay no more.

9 Cba-Alias, a famous King of Per//a y
be-

ing on a Tour to vifit Part of his extenfive

Dominions, withdrew from the Multitude that

furrounded him, in Order to vifit the moft

lonely Villages, that he might there behold,
without being known, Mankind in all its na-

tural and unaffected Freedom. For this Pur-

pofe, he took with him only one of his Cour-

tiers, who was his favourite Companion.

I am totally ignorant, faid the King to his

Attendant, of the true and genuine Chara&ers

of Mankind, Confined within the narrow

Limits
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Limits of a Court, I fee but little, and ev.;

that little is difgoifed. I long to be ace , .: .

ed with the Simplicity and Happtnefs of

rural Life, and to converfe with thofej whc

though fo little thought of, indeed
"

defpifcd
are neverthelefs the real Support of all humai

Society. I am weary of a Life among- Syco

phants, who take every Opportunity to dc
ceive me, and enrich themfelves

flatter me. It is neceflary that I

Hufbandmen and Shepherdb, to vv,

an utter Stranger.

The King travelled with his v

through feveral Villages, wnere th -
'.

were dancing to the Sound (*F t!.ic "lal-

the Pipe, He was overjoyed to ice ;.-:

Subjects, though- at fome Di aace h-.'

Capital, had their Diverfioas ar*:

ments, and of a Kind fo innocent and : .

fj

expeniive. Growing titedwith their Joui

they refreflied themfelvcs in a^Cottn^c. id

being very hungry with walking farther . .>

ufual, the homely Proviiion they ihere

with feemed more agreeable to tiie K^
all the flu died and exquifite Dainties oi [i(s

own Table.
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Faffing over a Meadow, enamelled with

Flowers, which decked the Borders of a limpid
Stream, he cart his Eyes on a youn^ Shep-
herd, playing in melodious Strains ontiis ripe

beneath a fhady Palm-Tree, whilft his Flock
were grazing round about him. The King
approached him, furveyed him cloiely, and
found his Afpect agreeable, and his Air,

though eafy and natural, yet graceful and

majeftic. The Simplicity of his Drefs no
Ways diminiflied the Luftre of his Ferfon, or
the Sweetnefs of his Countenance.

The
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The King at firft fuppofecl him to be Com?
Peribn of an illuftrious Birth, who had dif-

guifed himfelf for fome particular Purpofe ;

but, upon converting with the Shepherd, he
learned that his Parents lived in an adjacent

Village, and that his Name was Alibtg. The
more Queftions the King; put to him, the

more he admired the Strength and Solidity of

his Genius. His Eyes were lively, and yet
had nothing in them wild or glaring; his

Voice wa fweet, moving and melodious , his

Features were not ilrong, neither were they
foft and effeminate.

, though fix teen years of Age, was
not conk ions 01 thofe Perfect ions, which were
fo confpicubus to others. He fuppofed thac

his Thoughts, his Conversation, and his Per-
fon, were the very lame as his Neighbours.
Without Education, he underflood every
Thing that Reafbn dictates to thole, who
liften to her Admonitions,

The King, after a familiar Interview, was
charmed with his Conversation ; for Alibeg
informed him of the Stare of the People ;-,

Truth which Sovereigns never learn from the

Crxvd
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Crowd of fawning Sycophants that furround

them, He frequently fmiled at the innocent
freedom of the Youth, whofe Anfwers were
ail void of Art and Deceit. It was an agreea-
ble Novelty to the King, to hear him talk

without the leaft Referve. He gave the Cour-

tier, who accompanied him., a private Signal,
uot to difcover that he was the King ; for

fear Alibeg, if he once knew with whom he
was couveriing, fhould in an Initant lofe his

wonted Freedom, which would have obfcurcd

for the prefenc all his other Grace**

I am now convinced, faid the Prince to his

Courtier, that Nature is as beautiful in the

loweit Station, as in the higheft. No Mo-
rurch's Son was ever born with nobler Facul-

ties than this young Shepherd. I fhould think

If infinitely, happy had I a Son fo beauti-

lu!, fo amiable, and Ib difcreet. He feems

to me to hc;ve a pfomifing Genius ; and, if

l,c be but duly initrucled, he will doubtlcfs,

ir, Procefs of Time, become a great Man. I

will have him educated in my own Court.

The, King accordingly took Alileg away
with him, who was much furprized to firui,

rh..r
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that a Prince fhould be fo pleafed with his

Convedation. He was firft taught to read,
write and fmg, and afterwards improved, by
proper Tutors, in all the Arts and Sciences

which adorn the Mind. At firft he was fome-

what ftartled at the Grandeur of the Court ;

and his fudden Revolution of Fortune, in fome

Meafure, influenced his Temper. His Youth,
and the King's Favour together, wrought too

vifible a Change in his Prudence and Modera-
tion, His Crook, his Pipe, and Shepherd's

Drefs, were now forgotten, and inftead there-

of he appeared in a purple Robe, embroidered

with Gold, and a Turban enriched with

Jewels. He made a more agreeable Figure
than any one at Court, and was qualified to

tranfadl the moll: important Affairs, and me-
rited the Confidence of his Mafter, who, con-

fcious of Alibegfs refined Tafte for Grandeur,
conferred on him at laft one of the moft

advantageous Pofts in all
Perjia^

which was

that of Jewel- Keeper and Treaiurer of his

Houfliold.

During the whole Reign of the great Cha*

dbbaS) Alilegs Reputation daily encreafed,

The more he advanced in Years, the oftener

D 'he
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he rene&ed on his former State of Life, and

fometimes with Regret. O happy Days !

would he whifper to himfeif O innocent

Days ! Days fince which I have never feen

one fo pleafant ! Shall I never lee you more ?

He, who has deprived me of you, by making
me thus great, has utterly undone me !

Allleg determined to revifit his native Vil-

lage : he gazed with Fondnefs on all thofe

Places, where he had formerly danced, fung,
and tuned his Pipe with his Fellow Swaips.

He made fome Kind of Prefents to all his

Friends and Relations ; but advifed them, as

they valued their Peace of Mind, never to re-

lign their rural Pleafures, never to experience
the Anxieties and Misfortunes of a Court.

Aliieg felt thofe Anxieties find Misfortunes

himfeif foon after the Death of his good
Matter Cba~Abbas, who was fucceeded by
Cba-Scphi. Some envious artful Courtiers

found Means to prejudice the young Prince

againft Alilcg. He has, faid they, betrayed
the Trull: repofed in him by the late King.
He has hoarded up immense" Treafures to his

own
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own JUfe, and embezzled fever*!* valuable

Effe6fcs*"with which he was entrufted.

Cba-Scpbi was young, and withal a Mo-
narch, which was more than fufficient to make
him credulous, remifs, and indifcreet: He
had the Vanity to think himfelf qualified to

reform his father's Actions, and judge of

Things better than he. To have fome Plea

for removing Allbeg from his Poft, he charged

him, putfunnt to the Advice of his malicious

Courtiers, to produce the Scymetar fet with

Diamonds of an immehfc Value, which his

royal Grandfire ufed to wear in Battle. Cha*

Albas had formerly ordered thofe coftly Deco-
rations to be taken out, and Allleg brought
fufficicnt Evidence to prove, that they were

fo removed, by cxprefs Command of the

late King, long before his Promotion to that

Office.

When Alibesf* Enemies found this Scheme
too weak to effect his Ruin, they prevailed on

Cba-Sephl to give him fh'ict Orders to produce,
within a Fortnight, an exact Inventory of all

the rich Furniture entrufted to his Care. No
one Article was milling, every Thing was

D 2 clean,
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clean, in its proper Place, and preferred with
the greateft Carefulnefs. The King, fur-

prifed to fee fuch Order and Regularity every
where obferved, began to entertain a favour-

able Opinion of Alibeg, till he efpied, at the

End of a long Gallery, full of the richeft Fur-

niture, an Iron Door, with three ftrong Locks.
There it is, whifpered the envious Courtiers

^in his Ear, that Atibcg has concealed all the

valuable Effects, which be has purloined from

you. Thereupon the King in a Paffion cried

out, I will fee what is in that Room ! What
have you concealed there ? Shew me !

Alileg, thereupon, fell proflrate at his Feet,

conjuring him, in the Name of God, not to

difpoflefs him of all he held valuable upon
Earth. It is not jufr, faid he, that I fhould

lofe at once all that I am worth, all my future

Dependance, after having ferved your royal
Father fo many Years. Strip me, if you
think fit of every Thing befides, but lea^e me
this.

Cba-Sepbi now took it for granted, that all

^//^rg-'s ill-gotten Treafure lay concealed there.

He exalted his Voice, and peremptorily com-
manded the Door to be opened.

At
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At length, Alileg, who had the Key in his

Pocket, unlocked it himfelf. Nothing, how-

ever, was found there, but his Crook, his

Pipe, and the rural Habit which he wore in

his Youth, and often viewed with Pleafure, for

Fear he fhould forget his mean Extraction.

Behold, great Sir, faid he, the valuable Re-
mains of my former Felicity, which neither

Fortune, nor your Majcfty have taken from
me. Behold my Treafure, which Ireferveto

make me rich, when you (hall think proper
to make me poor. Take back every Thing
befides, but leave me thefe dear Pledges of

my mral Station. Thefe are my fubftantial

Riche?, which will never fail me; thefe are

fimple, innocent, and ever grateful to allfuch

as can live contented with the Ncceflaries of

Life, and never torment themfelves about fu-
*

perfluous Enjoyments; thefe areRiches,which
* are poflcfled with Liberty and Safety ;

thefe
*

are Riches, which never gave me one Mo-
1 ment's Difquiet. O ye dear Implements of a
{

plain but happy life! I value none but you ;

4 with you I will liveanddie ? Why have thefe

'
falfe alluring

Riches thus deluded me, and
' robbed me of my Repofe ! I here reiign, great
4

Sir, the many favours which your royal

D 3 Bounty
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*'
Bounty has beftowed on me. I will only re-

** ferve what I had, when the King, your Fa-
"

ther, by his Munificence made me miierable."

The King, upon this Declaration, was con-

vinced of Alilegs Innocence: and, refenting
the Perfidioufneis of thofe Courtiers, who con-

fpired his Downfal, banifhedthem from Court.

Altleg became hi& Prime Minister, and was

entrufted with the molt important Secrets. He
vifited, however, every Day, his Crook, his

Pipe, and rural Habit, which he always kept
locked up in his Treafifry, that he might have

them ready whenever fickle Fortune iliould

throw him out of Favour : He died in a good
old Age, without the leaft Inclination to have

his Enemies punifhed, or to cncreafe his Pof-

feffions, and left his Relations no more than

what would decentty maintain them in the

Station of Shepherds, which he always thought
the fafeit and mod happy.

Here, my dear Tommy, clofes the Story ;

but, I fuppofe, you will expect I fhould draw
fome Moral from it, and fuch a one as may
convince you. that I do not read without re-
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fleeting. Well, then, in Allleg we fee what
the Force of a natu al Genius, and good For,

tune, nriy raife a man to. In him we fee

likewifc, that the mod exalted Station is not

always able to procure Eafe and Satisfaction

of Mind, and that we are no where furer of

finding it than among Peafants and homely
Villagers, where Caufefor Envy feldom dwells.

The bafe Schemes of the invidious Courtiers,
who aimed at nothing lefs than the total Ruin
of the honed and innocent Alileg, which at lad

turned on ihemfelves, verifies that old Saying,

Though Falfity and Calumny may a while

gain Ground, yet Truth and Juflice (hall at

laft prevail.

/ remain
t

Tour affectionate Sifter,

A. GOODWILL,

LET-
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LETTER VI.

Mafter TOMMY to Mlfs NANCY.

TAM much obliged to you for your laft en-
*

ytftaining Story ; and, as the Affair of rny
kite is-afcu- become rather a Matter ofLaughter
than Sorrow, (though I muft ftill fay it was a

fvveet one) I fhall, in my turn, endeavour to

amufe you, and the reft ofyour amiable Society.

Mr. Aiidijon, in one of the Spe&ators, has

taken Notice, that there is more Ceremony
obferved in fettling the Punctilios of a Coun-

try Vifit, than in regulating the Meeting of a

whole Bench of Ju [Vices : The Story I am now

going to tell you is taken from real Life.

In a Village, about ten Miles from J~

there lived a happy Couple, whom I fh;-!

"by their Chriilinn Names, Jolm and Jnai:.
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Than John, who was a Farmer and Grazier*

no Man in the Country could better diltinguifh

good from bad Corn, or knew the different

Kinds of Bean's at a Country Fair, fo as to

chufe the belt from the word Sort ; nor could

they produce fuch excellent Grain, or breed

fuch fine Cattle. His Fame was every where

rung, and he was pointed out as the greateft

Example for Men of his profeffion to follow.

But if Join, was Ikilful in his Sphere, Joan.
was not lei's fo in tier's : Nay, it has been

doubted by profefTed Judges, whether ihe had
not the Superiority ; for no Woman iri' the

Country could churn her cream fo gracefully,
and make it rife fo quick, to produce excel-

lent Butter, or had fuch profound Judgment
in making that flaple Commodity of the

Country, Cheefe. In fhort, no Couple in

Wilt/hire were fuch Artifts in their Way of

Bufinefs, as they were univerfally confefled

to be.

It is not to be wondered at, as they wer
unincumbered as yet with any Children, that

they were in a fine Way of living, as it is

termed. No Man more punctually paid his

Rent than John* His Landlord, who was the

'Squire
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'Squire of the Parifh, a few Miles from the

Farm our RuiHc rented of him, was charmed
with his Punctuality, and could not but think

himfelf happy in fuch a good Tenant. Inftead

of railing- his Rent, agreeable to the Cuftom
of the World, when he faw he chearfully paid
it, he was greatly rejoiced to find him in a

thriving Condition, and often {hewed him

iignal INfarks of it.

One time, in particular, when fifty-three
Pounds were due for half a Year's Rent? the

'Squire fent his Footman to dcfire John and
his Wife to dine with him, and mentioned
the Day. He thanked the 'Squire* for thii

Invitation, and promifed to accept of it.

John and Joan were now very bufy in pre-

paring for the Vifit, and, till the appointed
Time, could not help often giving each other

fome Hints, that as the 'Squire was a very
well-bred Gentleman, and his Lady a Woman
of great Gentility, they mutt not behave before

them in the Manner they did at Home.

The Time being arrived, Join put his Mp-
jicy into his Leather Purfe, dreffed himfelf in

the
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'the fmefl Apparel he had, faddled old Dob-

bin, and, taking his Wife behind him, who
was fpruced out in her fineft Geer, fet out.

Upon the Road Joan fcemed mighty diffident

about her Huiband's Behaviour, and told him
fo in plain Terms

; but John cut her o with
an "

Oddzooks, Joan, doft think I am a

Fool ? I warrant ye, I'll 'have myfelf as well

as the befl o'um.".

On their Arrival in the Court-Yard they a-

lighted, and configned old Dobbin to the Care
ot a Servant, whom John particularly charged
to take Care of him, and he would remember
him when he went away.
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The Couple now entered the Houfe, and

going into the Kitchen, in order to be ufhered

in to the 'Squire and his Lady, they favv a

Gentleman with a Bag-Wig and Ruffles, whom
they fuppofed to be the 'Squire's Brother, or

fome Relation ; they bowed and curtfyed to

him for fome Time, telling him, they were
his Honour's Servants : But he alluring them
he was only my Lady's Footman, on being

acquainted with their Bufinefs, fhewed them,

into the parlour, where his Malter and Mif-

trcfs were fitting.
;

v

The Gentleman was reading the News-pa-
per to his Lady, but on his Tenant's Ap-
proach he ceafed, and rofe up to receive hrs

Guefb, who were fo long fcraping and curtfy-

ing, th#t it was imagined they never would

ceafe. The 'Squire and his Lady received the

Vifitors with that eafy Freedom, which diitin-

guiflies People that have feen (he World ; and,

dcfiringthem to be feated, after no little fcrap-

ing and curtfying, they obeyed.

The 'Squire and jfohn now entered into

DifcouVfe on Farming and Grazing, and the

latter gave fuch pertinent Anfwers, and made
fuch
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fuch flirevvd Remarks, as plainly (hewed he
was Matter of the Subjet. In the mean Time
the Lady and Joan were converting on the

Management of the Dairy.

Hitherto every Thing had gone on well

bin the 'Squire letting the News-paper fail out

of his Hand, and Hooping for it, received a

great Blow on the Head, which almoft ftun-

ned him. How this Affair happened, it will

be-neceffary to explain. John, whofe Eyes
were fixed on the Paper, even before it had
reached the Ground, not being willing to be

thought deficient in Point of Good- Manners,
flarted from his Chair, and ran to take it up.

J<ran cafually feeing her Hulband rife and

viewing the Occafion of it, was
refolded

he

fhould not have the Honour of reftoring it to

the 'Squire ; and flying, fwift as thought, to

execute her Intent, fhe had no fooner her

Hand on the unlucky Paper, than her Head

meeting John's received a violent Percuffion,

Her Head being as thin as Johns was thick,

could not refill the mighty Blow, but funk

under it j and, before it had reached the

Ground, meeting the
'Scjuire's

occafioned

the Misfortune before-mentioned, As to John
he
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he having a Leaden Head, could not fcarce

feel it ;
but his Wife':- poor Paper Skull was

almoft cracked. The 'Squire and his Lady,

feeing her proftrate on the Floor, both endea-
,

voured to lift her up, which they effected,

without meeting tht like Mistoriunc of the

ur.tortunate Couple.

y<7&, in the mean Time, was landing in

Amaze, and fcrutching his Head with all his

Fingers ; but, feeing his Wite's Condition,
he took berby the Hand, and aiked her what

was the Matter with her ? The "poor Woman
could not reply ;

but a Glafs of Wine being
adminiilered to her, after feme Time, the again
recovered.

After this Affair, John looked very filly for

fome Time ; but the Dinner being- now ready,
he was determined to redeem his Honour, by
imitating the 'Squire in every Thing, and
then he knew he could not err.

John and Joan, after no few Curtfeys, took

their Seats j though John, could not be recon-

ciled to the thoughts of fitting above the

'Spuire, notwith Handing he was told, that

the
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the Mailer of the Family always fat at the

lov*eft Place, and for fome Time John would
not give up the Point ;

but the Lady helping
him to a Slice of Roafl Beef, he was forced to

con lent.

Though the 'Squire had gained this Vic-

tory, yet he muft not expert John will obey
him in every Thing ; for in Spire of all his

Entreaties^ he would not come within a Yard
of the Table, but kept at a proper Diftance.

Flourifhing his Knife and Fork, and whetting
them on each other, in Imitation of a Butcher,
and next rubbing- the former on his nice

Buckflcin Breeches, he cut away and acted

like a man that was no Novice in the Bufi-

nefs. The Gentleman now called for foine

Ale, John did the fame, drank his Service to

h.s Wife, and his Love to the Lady.

As Jr,hn had refolved to mimic the "Squired
fo Joan had determined to copy the Lady's Be-

haviour. In Confequence of this, whenever

the Lady called for Bread, Joan called ;
when

the Lady called for Ale or Wine, Joan did fo

likewifc.

E 2 Jobtl
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Joln^ who was now almoft fatisfied, was
refolved to imitate his Landlord, in calling
for a Glafs of Wine ; and it being brought,
he imagined he fhould pay him and his Lady
greater Refpect in drinking it {landing. He
therefore role up, and performed with no
little Grace.

Joan, now thinking herfelf eclipfed by*

^obns fuperior Brightnefs, thought (he mufl

do the like, and receiving it, agreeable to

her Call, fhe itood up and drank her Love to

the 'Squire. Looking over her Shoulder on
the Footman, and feeing him laugh, fhe gave
her Service to him

;
but as ill Fate would

have it, in reinflating her Head in its former

Petition, Ihe hit fo violently againft the Glafs
as fplit every Drop of it on the Lady's Cap,
Handkerchief, and Gown, who unfortunately
fat next her. She was now confufed and
under a greater Eclipfe than before ; fcut the

Lady telling her no Harm was done, Ihe re-

ceived another Glafs of Wine, and performed
the Ceremony with as much Elegance as John
had.

There happened to be fome Peafe Soup on
the
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the Table, which John did not chufe to eat

before his Meat
j

bat declared it was the belt

Way to eat it after, in order, as he faid, to

fill up the Chinks. The Lady now helping
him to a large plateful, the 'Squire was go-

ingjo hand it to him : But John knew good
Manners better ; and taking it out of the

Gentlewoman's Hands, to fave him the Trou-

ble, he did it fo hailily, that he overturned it

on a Plate of Apple-Pye, the 'Squire had juft

helped himfelf to.

This was a fad Stroke upon poor John ;

but he had fcarcely refolved how to excufe

himfelf, ere Joan apologized to the Lady for

her Hufband's Ignorance. Misfortunes fel-

dom come alone ! for when Hie was in the

Middle of her Apology, a Bit happened to go
the wrong Way, which fet her coughing the

Apple-Pye full in the Lady's Face. The

Couple were now both confounded, and knew
not how to frame any further Apology ;

but

the Lady applying her Handkerchief to her

Pace, and the 'Squire talking on fome other

Subject, relieved thq poor Creatures from the

Unhappy Dilemma into which they were re-

duced.

E 3 At
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At length, however, Dinner was orer.

nnd 'foan had 'paid the belt Compliment
. to the Entertainment, for between

them they had eaten feven or eight Pounds.

Xcxv they withdrew into another Room,
and, niter the Bottles -and GlnfTcs were let in

. arm, John produced his Leather Purfe

.;:r to pay the 'Squire ; hut, unfortunate-

ad mifcounted the Money, and was

deficient in Haifa Guinea; and, as, he had

only S. vent en Pence in his Pocket beiidcs,

knew would be infufficient, he alked

, whether fhe could make up the Sum,

immediately produced her Snuff-Box,
took out of it nine Shillings and Six-

ce, which file paid the 'Squire, who gave
a R cccipt, and they prepared foe toping.

After Plenfv of Drinking and Talking, tho

:t drawing on, the happy Couple prepared
fur their Retuni Home : But as though fome

> . ar reigned that Day, they had no foofier

b^an to perform the Ceremony of taking

Leave, than John in fcraping, t^e Floor hap-

.;
to be- waxed, tripped up his Hecif,

be fell down on the Groups! ; But^as ;
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pie that are falling, .tyke
thofe that are drown-

ing-, will catch at any Thing
1

to fave them-

felvcS) fo John catched Hold of Joan, and

Joan one of the Chairs, and they all tumbled

together, to the no little Mirth of the 'Squire
and his Lady. But getting up, as well as they
could, they began their bowing and curtfying

again ; and performing it now tolerably well,

they left the Parlour, and .entered the Court-
Yard. But Joan reminded John, it would be
but ailing Gentlefolks like togive the Servants

fomething, he turned back and gave the Foot-

man Three pence ; and, after giving Two-

pence to the Coachman, who took Care of old

Dobbin, they mounted and rode Home. It is

a Matter of Difpute to this Day, between the

two mannerly Couple, of which of them be-

Jiaved with the greatelt Gentility and Addrefs,

It fhould almoft feem needlefs, my dear

$facy 9 to make Animadverfions on this very
comical Viiit ; but, that you may not think

I am grown indolent, I fhall jult obferve to

you, that our John and Joan fliould be conli-

cicred as Examples held forth to public View,
which prefent us with a finking Inftnnce of

Ignorance and Vanity-, Inability and Conceit,

Thofe,
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Thofe, who afpire above the Sphere in

Providence has placed them, and foar in the

Purfuit of fuch Things as Nature never in-

tended for them, are making hafty Strides, if

not to Ruin and Definition, at leaft to

Mockery and Ridicule. Had John and Joan
contented themfelvesto behave as ufual, with-

out being over polite, their Condudt might
have flill remained unimpeached; bur, endea-

vouring to effect the Manners of the 'Squire
and his Lady, which are never looked for at

the Plow Tail, they juftly made themfelres ri-

diculous and contemptible, and defpifed by
even thofe beneath them.

I remain, &c

T. GOODWILL

L E T-
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LETTER VII.

Mifs Nancy to Mafter Tommy.

Dear Tommy,

OUR
Governefs laft Night obliged us with

the Perufal of the following Meditation.

I need only tell you the Author of it is your
unfortunate Friend.

Whoever attentively furveys the narrow
Circle of human Life, will foon view, with an

Eye of Indifference, the IVIiferies and Enjoy-
ments that furround it. How fhort and mo-

mentary the former, how vain and flattering
the latter, when compared with the boundlefs

Ages of Eternity !

Happinefs is the Purfuit of every Individual

on this Side the iilent and peaceful Grave
there all our Cares and Enjoyments ceafe, and

there
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there the Wretched and the Fortunate pro*

mifcuouily mingle in their Parent Earth. The
Jlls of Life fit heavy on us all ; we feel Dif-

quietude a rhoufand Ways ;
we are born with

Seeds of Sicknefs and of Sorrow, and all In-

firmities fpring up with Manhood. Our only
Goniblation is to bear with Patience, and try
to fmooth thofe Rubs we cannot poffibly re-

move. He Who enjoys an uivnterrupted Series

of Happinefs, (if human Nature is capable of

arriving at inch a State) reflects with Horror
and Regret on his final Diiiclution ; while

the Miferable and Unfortunate wifh for it,

as the only Hopes of their Happinefs. Is

thy Happinefs placed in the Acquisition of

Wealth, beyond what is really neceflary for

the Enjoyment ot Lite ? The obtaining it

fhall make thee completely mifeivible ! Doft

thou feek fjr H pplnefs in the Gratification

of thy youthful i'aiilons j
1 Care and In-

'.is fliall orertitke you ere you reach the

JMeridianof Lite !

Not only the falfe Pleafurcs of the Gay and

Youthful, but even the more iblid and rea-

fonable Enjovments of dome ft ic Happinefs,

trequcntly full a Prey to the Malice of invi-

dious
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dious Fortune. Is thy Happinefs placed in

thy Partner for Life? -Fool as thou ait!

Sicknefs or Death (hall deprive thee of that

Bleffing ; or perhaps, which i? worie, a Frenzy
fhall leize upon her Brain, which (hall match
her from thy Arms for ever. Loll to all Rea-

fon, and to every Enjoyment of Life, (it may
he in the Bloom of her Youth) flic fhall hate

and defpife thee : To add to thy Mifery, thou

fhalt fee her become the Mock and Ridicule

of every foolifh and unthinking Brute invefted

with the Shape of an, human Creature.

(

TbyrJis and Amarante, the Kindeft Couple
of Shepherd and Shepherdefs that ever met,
were at luft unhappih parted by a moft deplo-
rable Fate- As the Miftrefs was one Day a-

fieep on the Grafs, a Serpent bit her on the

Breaft audihc died of the Wound. As foon

as the Shepherd haddifcharged ail the Funeral

Rites and Duties, he ereftad a Monument in

Honour of ^hf'r Memory, and paid her daily

Vifits, flrewing Roies and other Fluwers a-

round it, with a particular ( aution, that no
ucclean Thing Ihould be fuflisrcd iitar it.

As
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As he was one Evening, either killing
Worms w'th his Feet, or cutting them to

Pieces with his Sheep hook, a Voice fpoke
to this Purpofe :

" Be not fo cruel, gentle
4

Shepherd, to ihy once-beloved Amarante
j

*
for the Wonns thou haft now deftroyed,

* with a friendly Intention, are no other than
4 a Part of that dear Creature ; or, if I may
not be credited, lift up the Stone that

covers them, and believe thine own Eyes.!'
He had no fooncr raifed the Stone; than whole
Shoals came creeping out from under it, and

thefc-
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thefe Words along with them :
" Think no

'* more what I once was ;
but treafure up this

*' in thy Mind, that what Amarante is at pre-"
fent, Thyrjts muft one Day be." This

made fuch an Impreffion on the Shepherd's
Mind, that he-immediately quitted his Flocks,
and his Herds, and devoted himfelf entirely
jo the Thoughts of Death.

A, GOODWILL

LET-
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LETTER VIII.

Mafter Tommy to M!fs Nancy.

Dear Nancy,

AS
I find you are in the moralizing Strain,

I (hall trouble you with a Piece of Poe-

try on the Vanity of human Life. I could wifli,

however, that you would in your next, turn

the Subjeft, and thereby raife my Mind from

the gloomy Train of thinking, into which

you have thrown it. You fee that I am either

elevated or deprefled, juft as you pleafe. That
I am not in a very merry Mood at prefent, the

following Poem will convince you.

I.

HOW gay, at firft, Life's chearful Dawn
Attracts our pleafing Sight,

AVhilfl on its flow'ry Fields are drawn
Fair Scenes of foft Delight.

II.

With Joy, alert, we fwift afcend

With trifling Baubles pleas'd ;

On fuch our youthful Fancies bend ;

By thcfe our Wants are eas'd.

TIL Next
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III

Next Learning-, with majeftic Port,
Allures us to her Side

;

With Ardour we her Favour court,

Neglecting all befide.

IV.
Thro* ev'ry Maze we boldly ftray,
And ra'nfack all her Store';

In toiifome- Studies fpend each Day,
Yet, panting, figh for more.

V.
,On Manhood's Stage we next appear,

And think to roll in joy,
But, oh ! how often Woes fevere

Our dazzling Hopes deftroy.

VI.
Ten thoufand CrolFes round us rife,

'

Misfortune's meagre Train,
With Gorgon* Horrors fright our Eyes,
And fill our Souls with Pain.

* Gergon means any Thing ugly and horrible.

The t'oets reprefent the Gorgon as a Monficr with

fnaky Hair, the Sight of which is faid to have turned
the Beholders into Stone.

VII. Thro'
F 2
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VII.
Thro' thorny Paths thus forc'd to go,
With Grief we journey on,

Lamenting, at each pungent Throw,
That e'er our Lives begun.

VIII.
Next hoary Age, with wrinkled Brow

Spoils ev'ry plealing Senfe
;

Our youthful Spirits ceafe to flow,
And fink to Indolence.

IX.
The Gout, the Dropfy, Stone, and
With ev'ry tortYmg Pain,

Our Strength and Faculties confume,
While Help's invok'd in vain.

X.

So, when Death's awful King appears,
We afk no Power to fave

;

But meet his Dart, devoid of Fear,
And court the gloomy- Grave.

XI.
Then who (ball alk Life's painful Boon,

Though feeming Joys invite,
When we reflect they fade fo foon,
And Woe fucceeds Delight ?

XII. Let
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XII.
Let Virtue then our Pilot be,

Through the hard toilfome Way,
Then, we'll like Autumn's Spoils remove,
And gently glide away.

x&x&x

LET
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LETTER IX.

Mifs Nancy ta Mafier Tommy.

SO then, my dear femmy^ I find I have

juft the fame Command over you, as the

Weather has on the Barometer, can raife or

fink the Spirits juft as I pleafe ! Come then,
I will difpcrfe the Glooms of Melancholy ;

But let me (top here you will fay I mi going
to phiicfophife, anH that you (hall- be obliged
to put me in Mind of our Pins, Needles, and
Thread papers.

The Poem, you laft favoured us with, has

sfor<~ed u; great Satisfaction, ana has already

paife(i
three Headings and gained the royal

Afient from our Governefs, who, to oblige

us, and turn the Subject, gave us the follow*

ing Tale.

Not in.inv hundred Years ago, there was a

Queen fc very old, that flie had neither Teeth

nor hair; "her Head "{hook -like an Afpen
Leaf, that trembles at every Breath of Wind.

She could not fee- even through her Spectacles,
and
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and her Nofe and Chin met clofe together.
She was grown fhorter by one Half than what
{he once had been, and all of a Heap,- with
her Back fo round, that one would have ima-

gined fhe had been crooked all her Life-

time,

A Fairy, wSo had been prefent at her Birth,

approached her, and afked her if (lie was de-?

firous of growing young again. The Queen
replied, in the greateft Extacy, ihe would

give a!l the rich Jewels Ihe had, to be but.

twenty years old. We muft then, (faid the

Fairy) find out fome pcrfon who will afilima

your Age, whole Bloom and Health mult be
transferred to you. Oa whom fhall we bcftovv

your hundred Years ?

The Queen ordered ftrift Search to be

made throughout her Kingdom, to find out

one, who would accept or the Infirmities of

Age to make her young again. Several

Vagrants offered their Service, who, to be-

come rich, would fubmit to be old ; but,

when they law what a Figure the old Queen
was, how fhe rattled in her Throat, lived

upon Spoon-Meat, how dirty flic \vaf, and,
in
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in fLort, fuch a figure as Decency will not
permit a particular Defcription of, they de-
clined her Load of Years, and chofe rather
to beg their Bread, and be cloathed in Rags.

After this there came feveral ambitious

Perfons, to whom Ihe made large Promifes of
future Honours and Employments. But of
what Service, (faid they, as foon as they faw-

ner) would fuch Honours be to us ? We
ftiould be sfliamed to ftiew our Heads, fliould
we become fo hideous and loathfome. At
length there appeared a young Country Lafs,
fair as the Day, who propofed to accept of
the down in Exchange for her Youth Her
Name was PcroneUa.
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At firft the Queen was very angry ; but to

what Purpofe ? She was refoived to be young
again. Let us divide the Kingdom, faid (he ;

You (hall have one Half, and I the other :

This is a Reward furely fufficient for you,
who are but a poor Country Lafs. No, re-

plied Perondui) it is not fufficient for me. I

will have it all. Let me Hill be a poor Coun-
try Girl as I am, with my frefh Complexion,
and do you keep your hundred Years with all

your Wrinkles, and Death himfelf, who
treads upon your Heels.

But then, replied the Queen, what mall I

do, if I refign my Kingdom ? You will laUgh,
dance and fing, as I do, replied Peronella,

and, having tt\us faid, fhe laughed, danced
and fung before her. The Queen who could
do nothing like it, exprefTed her Doiibts, that

Peroftella^ who was a ftranger to the Infirmi-
ties of Age, would be fadly at a Lofs to know
how to behave herfelf in her Place. Though
the filly Country Girl would not pretend to
anfwer for her Behaviour, yet, as fhe appre-
hended there was fomething very great in be-

ing a Queen, fhe was mighty delirous of mak-
ing the Experiment.

While
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the Fairy came in, wh'o afked the Country
Girl, if (lie was uilling to ferve the Appren-
ficefliip of an old Queen, and try whether ffie

liked the Trade. The Girl anfwered in the

Affirmative. In a Moment Wrinkles cover all

her Forehead, her Hair turns G rey, (he be-

comes peevifh and ill-natured, her Head
(hakes, her Teeth drop out, and fhe is al-

ready an hundred Years old. The Fairy opens
a little Box. and out fhrts a numerous Throng
of Officer and Courtiers richly dreft, who

grew to their full otature as aft as they came

our, and paid a thoufand Compliments to the

r.tw Queen. A fplendid Enrertainment is

prepared for her; but fhe has no Appetite,
anr. cannot che" ; fhe is afhamed and con-

founded, knowing not what to fay, or how to

behav?
;

{he cough? till fhe is juit expiring,
and diiveU on h~r Chin a Drop hangs ather

Kofe, which fhe wipes off with her Sleeve ;

fhe peers in her Looking glais, and ob-

ferve:-, that fl:c was grown mare wrinkled and
deformed than an old Grandam Ape.

In the mean Time the real Queen ftood in

a Corner, fmiled and began to grow plump
and
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and jolly ; her Hair grew again, and (lie bred

new teeth ;
her Complexion became frefh

and ianguine, file flraitened, and had a thou-

fand pretty Ways, but was nally ; her Petti-

coats were fhort, and Tier Gown feemed as

dully as if flic had lifted Cinders in it. She
was never accuftomed tofuch a Garb, and the

Guards, taking hep for fome common Scul-

lion, would have drove her headlong out of

the Palace.

Then PeroneUa faid to her, I perceive it Is

a Torment to you not to be a Queen, and a

greater to me to be* one: Here, take your
Crown again, and give me my grey Petticoat.

The Exchange was inftantly made, the Queen
grew old aojain, zndPcronelta young. Before

the Transformation was well finifhed, they
both repented j

but then it was too late. The;

.Fairy doomed them for ever to remain in their

own Station. The Queen wept every Day,
if her Fingr lid but ake. She would cry,
Alas ! was JL now Perjnella, I fhould lodge in

a poor Cottage, and live indeed on Chefnuts ;

but then I fhould dance with the Shepherds,
under the Shady Elm, to the foft Mafic of the

Flute,
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Flute. Of what Service is a Bed ofDown to

me, fince I am reftlefs and uneafy ? or a nu- ,

merous Reticne, fince they cannot cafe my
;

Pain ? Her Impatience was an Addition to
|

her Diforder ;
and her twelve Phyficians, who

were conftantly in waiting, (till encreafed it. At

length, in about two Month's Time, fhe died.

Peronclla was dancing with her Companions

upon the verdant Banks of a purling Stream,

when fhe fir i\ heard of the Queens's Death.

Then fhe was confcious that (he was more for-

tunate in the Lofs, than
prudent

in the Choice

of a Kingdom.

Let me remind you, my little Pupils, con-

tinued our Governefs, that this Tale is the

Production of Fancy only ;
I have, indeed,

long fince taught you totally to difregard ^the

DocVme of Giants, Fairies, and fuch like idle

Inventions, This Tale, however, affords an

excellent Lefibn of Morality : It explores the

Vanity and Reitlefinefs of the human- Heart,

whicrfis ever afpiring to fuch Things, as,

when obtained, frequently prove pernicious,

often fatal. I will for once treat you like

Women
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'Women, and remind you of that Age, in

I which you have cried over a Play-thing, aftef

I having pulled it to Pieces to view its Con-
i tents, liven now, how eager are you in the

i Purfuit of Fruits, which pall the Appetite, and
i frequently prove pernicious to the Health ?

j As you grow up in Years, fo will a reftlefs

! Difpofition increafe with yon, unlefs nipped
in its Bud. Though the Love of Novelty, or

i the Ambition of being great, rich, or power-
iful, may induce you to envy the Condition of

! another, by thinking how happy you fhould

:be, were you but in their Place, yet remem-
iber you fee only the external Part

;
the deep

, Recefles of the Mind are hidden from your
'View. You fee the State and Grandeur that

'conftantly attend Royalty, and thofe in ex-

lalted Stations, but you fee not the Servility
and abje6l Mcannefs which fuch People are

(frequently reduced to. Whatever then may
ibe your future Lot, be contented, and reft

;perfetly alfured, that there is no one Perfon

in this frail World, however exalted in Sta-

tion, Fortune, or Honours, that you would

long wifli, if poflible, to perfonate. Like Pc<*

\ronella, you would foon return to yourfelf
and enjoy thai fomething, which, temidft Po-

G g verty
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verty and Contempt, amidfl Age and Infirmi-

ties, every one poftefles. Thus lays Mr. Pope :

V/hate'er the . Paffion, Knowledge, Fame or

Pelf,

Not one will change his Neighbour with
himfelf.

The Learn'd is happy Nature to explore,
The Fool is happy that he knows no more ;

The Rich is happy in the Plenty given,
The Poor contents him with the Care of

Heav'n.

See the blind Beggar dance, the Cripple

fmg,
The Sot a Hero, Lunatic a King ;

The ilarving Chemift in his golden Views

Supremely bleil, the Poet in his Mufe.
See fome ftrange Comfort ev'ry State attend,

And Pride beftow'd on all a common Friend.

1 remain
,
&c

A. GOODWILL,

LET-
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LETTER X.

Majter Tommy to Mifs Nancy.

My dear Nancy,

BEI
NG Yefterday Afternoon very fleepy, I

took a comfortable Nap in the Arbour,
when I dreamt many odd and unaccountable

Things. I thought myfelf got into a ftrange

Houle, in the Parlour of which was a Lady
fitting and teaching her good Children t

read ; and in another Part a Lady beating
her Servant molt cruelly, as you here fee

reprefented.

The
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The next Moment I thought myfelf in a

Palace, in which the King ftood with a Sword
in his Hand, and a Number of Ladies feated

in a Cluiler on the Floor, as you here fee :

trot what was the Meaning of all this I could

not underflan d, and, as 1 then thought, I

<3ared not to enquire. In another Apart-
ment of this Palace I beheld the following

Picture, which much attracted my Attention.
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,Y(;u here fee a poor unhappy Man ready
to fall a Victim to Death, whofe Dart is

lifted up on high to ftrike him ; but the Eye
of Providence and Meicy ilitu'feres and pre-
vents 'it. It is this Eye of Providence, my
dear Nancy, that protects us in our Journey
through Lite, and fecurcs us from Dangers
that hourly await us. While I was making.
Reflections like this, I fuddenly awoke, and
determined to acquaint you with the Sub-
11, nce of iny Dream, and herewith fend you
the Uiawings I made from thefe imaginary
Objects.

/ remain^ &c.
T. GOODWILL,
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LETTER XI.

Mlfs Nancy to Mafler Tommy.

Dear Tommy,

I
Will not make any Comments on your
wonderful Dream. I am obliged to you

for it, as well as for the excellent Drawings
which accompanied it. In return, I will trou-

ble you with the following Story as related to

us by our Goveruefs.

Some Time ago there came to fettle in this

City a Lady of Family and Fortune. She
was viiited by us allj but fhe had fa deep a

Melancholy, arifing, as it appeared, from an

ill State of Health, that no friendly Hand
could afford her the leaft Relief, or induce her

to be chearful. In this Condition flie lan-

guithed among us for five Years, ftill continu-

ing every Day to grow worfe.

Her
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Her Fate was lamented by us all : Her'

Fltfh was withered away : her Appetite de-

cayed by Degrees, till all Food became nau-

feous to her Sight ;
her Strength railed her ;

her Feet could not fupport her tottering Body,
lean and worn away as it was, and we ex-

pecled every Hour would be her lall. One
Day fhe called her moft intimate Friends to

her Bed-fide, and, as well as {he could, fpoke
to them to the following Purpofe :

"
I know

you all pity me. But, alas ! I am not fo

much the Object of your Pity as your Con-*

tempt; for all my Mifery is of my own'

04 "
feekmg
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feeking, ana owning to the Wickednefs of

my o\vn Mind. I had two Sifters, with
whom I was bred up ;

and I have all my
Life-time been unhappy, for no other Caufe
but their Succefs in the World. When we
were youag, I could neither eat nor fleep in

Peace when they had either Praife or Pka-
fure. When we grew up to be Women
they were both foon married much to their

Advantage and Satisfaction. This galled
me to the Heart ; and, though I had feveral

'

good Offers, yet, as 1 did not think them
" in all Refpects equal to my Sifters, I would
" not accept them, and yet was inwardly vexed
'*

to refute them, for Fear I Ihould get no
u better. I generally deliberated fo long,
" that I loll my Lovers, and then I pined for
41 that Lofs. I never wanted for any Thing^
" and was in a Situation, in which I might
* have been huppy, if I would. My Sifter,
* loved me very well, for I concealed from
* them as much as poffible my odious Envy ;

* and yet never did any unhappy Mortal
1 lead fo wretched a Life as I have; for every
*

BleiTmg they en'oyed was a Dagger to my
{ Heart. It is this Envy that has caufed nvjr
4

ill State of Health, hat preyed upon my
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very Vitals, and will now bring me f> my
u Grave." The very next Day fhedied.

Let me remind yon, my little Pupils, that

Envy is the moll unnatural and unaccountable

of ail the Paffions. There is fcarce any other.

Emoiion of the Mind, however unreafonable,
.but may have fometrnng- laid in Rxcufe for

it, and there arc many of thefe Weakneiies of

the Soul, which notwithftanding the Wrong-
Fulncfs and Irregularity of them fvvelt the

Heart, while they lait-, with Pleaiure and
Gladnefs: But the envious Perfon has no fuch

Apology as this to make. The ilrcnger the

Pafiion is, the greater Torment they endure,
and fubjecl themfelves to a continued real

Pain by onl| wifhing 111 to others. Revenge
is fvveet, though cruel and i- hum.iii, and

though it fometimes thirlls even for Blood,

yet may be glutted and fatiated. Avarice is

fomething highly monilrous and abfurd, yet
as it is a Defire after Riches, -every little Ac-

quifition gives it Pleafure, and to behold and
feel the hoarded Treafure, to a covetous Par-

fon, is a conftant uncloying Enjoyment. But

Envy, which is an Anxiety ariiing- in- ouv
Minds upon our obferving Accomplishments

G 5 in
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in others, which we want ourfelve?, can never
receive any true Comfort, unlefs in a Deluge,
a Conflagration, a Plague, or fome general

Calamity that fliould befal the human being ;

for as long as there is a creature living, that

enjoys its Exigence happily within the envious

Perfon's Sphere, it wilt afford Nourifhment
to its diftempered Mind, butfuch Nourifhment
as will make them pine and fret, and emaciate

themfelves to nothing. It is not in the Power
of the mod cruel Tyrant to invent a Torture

more painful and fevere, than that with which
envious People punifh themfelves.

LETTER
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LETTER XII.

Mafter Tommy to Mlfs Nancy

Dear Sifler,

AS
I find the Time is now nearly ap-

proaching, when our Correfpondence
muft be put an End to, and we return to fucU
Studies as our Superiors fhall pleafe to direct,

in Order to caution you againll the fatal Ef-
fects of Luxury .and Indolence, I (hall prefent

your little Companions with the following in-

ilrudUve Story.

Hacbo,n King of LaplanJ, was in his

Youth the mo(t renowned of the Northern
Warriors. His martial Atchievements remain

engraven on a Pillar of Fl : nt in the Rocks of

Hanga, and are to this Day folemnly carolled to

'the Harp by the Laplanders, at the Fires, with
which they celebrate their nightly FeiUvals.

C 6 Such
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Such was his intrepid Spirit, that he ven-
tured to oafs the Lake Vefher to the Ifle of

Wizards, where .he defeended alone into the

dreary Vauh, in which a Magician had been

kept bound for fix Ages, and read the Gothic

Characters iufcribed on his brazen Mace.
His Fyes were fo piercing that, as ancient

Chronicles report, .he could blunt his Wea-

pons only by looking
at them. At twelve

Years ot Age l.e carried an Iron Vetfc! of a

prodigiou- Weight, for the Length of five

Furlongs, in Prefence of all the Chiefs of his

Father's Cattle.

His Prudence and Wifdom were equally ce-

'lebrated. Two of his Proverbs are yet re-

membered and repeated among the Laplanders.
To exprefs the Vigilance of the .Supreme Be-

ing, he was won't to fay, Odin's Belt is ah."ays
buckled. To fhew that the moft profperous
Condition of Life is often hazardous, his

Leflbn was, When you Jlide on the Jmooth Ice,

beware of Pits beneath. He eonfoled his Coun-

trymen, when they were once preparing Co

leave the frozen Pcfarts of Lapland, and re-

folved to eek feme warmer Climate, by tel-

ling them, that the Enftern Nations, notwith-

fianlding their boafted Fertility, pafled every

Night
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Night amidll the Horrors of anxious Appro
henfion, and were inexpretflvely affrighted,
and almwft dunned:, every Morning with the

Noife of the Sun while he was rifiiig,

His Temperance and Severi-y of Manners
\vere his chief Pruife. In his early Years he

never tailed Wine, nor would he dririk our of

a painted Crip. He confhtntly flept in his

Armour, with his Spear in his Hand, nor
would he ufe a Battle-Axe whofe Handle was
'inlaid With BraiV. He did nor, however, per-
fevere in his Contcnv t of Luxury, nor did

he clofe his Days with Honour.

. One Evening, after hunting
1 the Gulos, or

wild Dog, being bewildered in a folitary Fo-

reft, and having pafled the Fatigues of the

Day without any Interval of Reftefhment, he
difcovered a large Store of Honey in the

Hollow of a Pine. This was a Dainty winch
he had never tafted before, and being at once
faint and hungry, he fell greedily upon it

From this unufual and delicious Ilepaft he re-

ceived fo much Satisfaction, that, at his Re-
turn Home, he commanded Honey to be ferv-

ed up at his Table every Day.
His
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His Palate, by Degrees, became refined

and vitiated ; IK began to lole his native

Relifli for firaple Fare, and contracted a Ha-
bit of indulging himfblf in Delicacies : He
ordered the delightful Gardens of his Caflle

to be thrown open, in which the richeft

Fruits had been luftered to ripen and decay,
unobferved and untouched, for many revol-

ving Autumns, and gratified his Appetite with
luxurious Deferts.

At length he found it expedient to intro-

duce Wine, -ns an agreeable Improvement, or

a neceflary Ingredient, to his new Way of

Living ;
and having once tafred it, he was

tempted, by little sud little, to give a Loofe
to the Excefles of Intoxication. His general

Simplicity of Life was changed j he perfumed
his Apartments, by burning the Wood of the

molt aromatic Fir, and commanded his Hel-
met to be ornamented with beautiful Rows of
the Teeth of the Rein Deer. Indolence and

Effeminacy
ftole upon him by pleafmg and

imperceptible Gradations, which relaxed the

.Sinews of his Refolution, and extinguifhed
his Thirft of military Glory.

White
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While Hacbo was thus immerfed in Plea-

fure and Repofe, it was reported to him, one

Morning
1

,
that the preceding Night a dif-

aftrous Omen had been discovered, and that

Bats and hedious Birds had drank up the Oil

which nourished the perpetual Lamp in the

Temple of Odin. About the fame Time,- a

MefTenger arrived to tell him, that the King
of Norway had invaded his Kingdom with a

formidable Army.

HacJjOy terrified as he was with the Omen
of the Night, and enervated with Indolence,
roufed himfelf from his voluptuous Lethargy,
and recollecting fome faint and few Sparks of
veteran Valour, marched forward to meet
him. Both Armies joined Battle in the Foreft

where Hacbo had been loft after Hunting ; and
it fo happened, that* the King of Norway
challenged him to lingle Combat near the

Place where he had tailed the Honey. The
Lapland Chief, languid and long difufed to

Arms, was foon overpowered ; he fell to the

"Ground, and before his infulting Adversary
{truck his Head from his Body, he uttered this

Exclamation, which the Laplanders flill ufe as

an early Leflbn to theit Childr-eu;
'* The vi-
"

cious
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.cions Man iliould date his Deflru<ftion from

Temptation. RLw juftly do I fall

a Sacrifice to Sloth and Luxury, in the

Place where 1 fiift yielded to thole Allure-

ments, which induced me to deviate from
..-.nee and Innocence: The Honey

which i tai'ed in this Foretr, and not the

Hand of the King of KoriKav, conquers
Hacho."

I cannot help thinking I now fee a tender

Tear falling from the Eye of my Compaffionate

Nancy, as the only Tribute fhe can pay to the

Memory of the unfortunate Hacho* What is

here
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heje faid of this famous Laplander, may be

applicable enough to many in lower Condi-
tions of Life, who begin the World with a

virtuous Intrepdity, feemingly to be con-

quered by neither Difficulties nor Dangers ;

but, sby ibme fatal Accident, are tempted to

tarte the Honey of Folly, which immediately
vitiates the Palate, and corrupts the whole
Frame. It is Madneis to prefcnbe Bounds to

Virtue
;

for they who once quit that thorny .

Path, and it ray through the blooming anden-

clr.mting* Grove of Plea fu e, jll hardly be

perfuaded to return, but go on, till, like the

wretched Hacbo^ they meet with kuin afid
7

Deilruaion.

LET-
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LETTER XIII.

Mifs Nancy to Mafter Tommy.

Dear Tommy,

OUR
little Aflembly is at this Moment in

full Convocation in the Arbour, from
whence I now write to you. Your Hacbo h;-.

made a very fenfible Impreflion on our Minds,
and we fhould have been very g'ad to con-

vince you, how much we are improved in

moral Reflections: But "we have juil received

Orders to attend School To-morrow. I am,
however, particularly defired to fend you the
Thanks of the whole Aflembly, who defire

you to accept of a Pair of worked Ruffles, as

a fmall TeiHmony of our Gratitude, hoping,
at a future convenient Seafon, you will oblige
us again in the fame Manner.

your inoft affeftionate Sifter^

A. GOODWILL.

LET.
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LETTER XIV.

Mafter Tommy to Mifs Nancy,

My dearcfl Nancy,

I
THANK you and your AfTembly for the

kind Prefent you have fent me, which I

fhall carefully preferve as a Premium from the

Society of Arts. You, my pretty Nancy y had
the firft Word, I muft have the laft.

Your apparent Regret, that you want
Time to fay more, brines to my Mind a Say-
ing tf Seneca :

" We all of us complain of
** the Shortnefs of Time, and almoft all of

us have much more than we know what to

do with. Our Lives are (pent either in

doing nothing at all, or in doing nothing
to the Purpofe, or in doing nothing that

we ought to do : We are always complain-
ing our Days are few, and at the fame
Time aHng as though there would be no
End of them."

Though we feem grieved at the Shortnefs

of Life in general, we are wifhing every Pe-

riod
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riodofitatan F::J. The Minor longs to be
at Age, then to be a Man of Bufinefs, then
to make up an EiFate, then to arrive at Ho-
nours, then io retire. Tlu:s, though the
whole Life isi.liow.ed by every one to be ver/
fliort, the feveral Divifions'of it appear long
and tedious. We are for lengthening our
Sp;m in general, but would fain contrail: the

jParts of which it iscompofcd. The Ufurer
v.ould be very well fatisfied to have all the
Time annihilated that iies between the pre-
fent Moment and the next Quarter Day. The
Politician. wouki be contented to loofe three
Years of his Life, could he place Things in
-the Failure, which he fancies they will itand
in after fuch a Revolution of Time. Thus,

as. our Time runs, we fiiould be very
glaJ, in moil Parts ofciir Lives, that it ran
much falter than.it does. Several Hours of

the^Day hang upon pur Hands, nay, we often
\vifh away whale Ytars, and travel through
Time as through a Country filled with many

nd empty Waives, which we would faia

hurry over, that we n-.ay arrive at thole fe-

ver::! little Settlements, or imaginary Points of

Kcii, which-are difpcried up and down in- it.

AVc niuii not, like the niiy cy in the Fidure
I here
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I here fend you, run after Time : We mull;

keep the Lead of him.

If we divide the Life of mod People itiro

twenty Parts, we fhall find, that at leaft nine-

teen of them are meer Gaps and Chafms,
which are neither filled with Pleafure nor Bu-
fmefs. I do not, however, include in this

Calculation the Life of thofe, who are in a

perpetual Hurry of Affairs, but of thofe

only, who are not always engaged in Scenes

of Action. I will tell you, my dear Nancy y

how I would have you little People fill up
your Time.

The
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The firft is the Exercife of Virtue in th

moil general Acceptation of the Word. T
advife the Ignorant, relieve the Needy, com
fort the Afflicted, are Duties that fall in ou

Way almoft every Day of our Lives.

The next Method that I would propofe t

fill up your Time, fhould be ufeful and inn

cent Diverfions. I mull confefs, I think it h
low reafonable Creatures to be altogether a.

verfant in fuch Diverfions as are merely inm

cent, and that have nothing elfe to recor

mend them, but that there is no Hurt
them. Whether any Kind of Gaming h;

even thus much to fay for itfelf, I fliall not d<

termine j
but I think it is very wonderful, t

t
fv

:
little Folks paffing away Hours togethc

jn fhuffling and dividing a Pack of Card
with no other Converfation, than that wh
is made up of a few Game Phrafes, and i

other Ideas, but thofe of red or black Spo
ranged together in different Figures. Wou
not a Perfon laugh to hear fuch a one con

plaining that Life is fliort !

The Mind never unbends itfelf fo agree;

bly, as in the Conversation of a well-chofc
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